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- aper In North Carolina, la published daily, except
V oaday, af$7 00 per year. $4 00 for six month
fs 00 for three months, $1.60 for two months; 75o
'or one month, to mail subscribers. Delivered to
. iij suviunuwi M uuq rbe ox ta wiu wi wwwrr any period from one week to one yearw--. 1' TaBWEEELYSTAla published every Friday
mcruinjr at $1 50 per rear, $1 00 for six months 10
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AD VEKTISEfQ RATES CD AIL Y). UHS SOTST
ana da.Mt 00 ' iron dv. lint thyafedava. 1260 1

roar days, 130h five days. 13 60 ; one week, 1400; t
wo weeks, $6 SO: three weeks S3 50; one montj,

iiooo; two months, $17 00: three months, 34i00;
,1x months $40 00; twelTenths tc ca. - Tea
. iB89oiouaaonnareu type zaaxe onewiwv:

All aimounoements of Tabs, Festivals, Bans
aops, Plo-Nic- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet
na, oo wiu oecnargea regular aavernaum
' Notices ander head of "City Items" SOeentaper
laa for first Insertion, and 15 oonts per line for
aoh subsequent Insertion. .

. Jfo advertisements Inserted tn Local Column it

will be charged $1 00 per sOuara for each tasertlon.
Svery other day, three fourths f daily rate,
rwloe a week, two thirds of dailvrate. t '

J-- f

'An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n'

ir
. Notioes of MarrIag o Des W
epect, Resolutions of Thsaik,:fce- - are cirgea.!..?h...4ia.ni KnAnirh&lf rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this raie
so cents will pay for a' simple: announcement oz
Marriage or Death. . f ; :" "' !.fts;s M

m .. mm nml-- i f iillillM MlllTlllll ill t t tT ' AT tO
occupy any special place, will-b- e ohargea extra
tcoording to the position desired Kj l :' ' AdVerHsemeniaonwhlcnnoipeoillea i nnmher,
of insertTons is marked will be eontmued.till for-
bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
an to the date of disoontinsaiioe. ; - . ;.;- x-

Advertisements dJsoonttouedbefow'&ie
nmtracted for has expired, charged transient
atea for time actually published.

A if TArMoAmATita tomt nitfl AT tha head OI XteW
AdvertlBementa" will be oharged fifty per, oent.
extra.

7 All announcements anil 'rNTnTT',ittrttl of
- ni4Mfa fn nfflM. vhnfhM In tha 'Shane Of

aommunications or otherwise, will be oharged at
advertisements. , uW'- -' .i'voc '

Pnvmenta for transient advertisemenCi must be
madeiln advance, i Known parttee, or Strang er-wi-th

proper referenoe, may pay monthly or quar--
teriy, aooorauurto oontraci. j .? & ;i c '

nnTTt.iiii wmBfiYbeaJloirei
t--: maA thnfp ttrtttrm nr oil rwrl.law B thing foreign tO

. their renlar business without extra charge at
: transient rates. " : r vr. Lr :

Remlltanoes must fee made by Check, J)n
Foetal Money Order, Xxpress, or to Begtetei
Letter. Only such remittances will be at i
risk of the publlshex s ri
v. Communications, unless U eOntalB impor
tant news, or discuss oneay ana properivroojeow
of real interest, axe net wanted: and Iffaooept--
,M,ln ann ntliAV W5tv thnv .will mvarlab oe
rejected g the realname ortneantnor is wiwinwai.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
sues they desire to advertise Is. Where no Is-

sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
thft Tkalhr. CThnra an mdvartiaei1 aontzaots for

thepaper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement la in, the proprietor wilt only be
reeponslble for the mallmg of the paper to his ad
dress. !

Te MornmfStar.
ByVllLIAn H. BEBRABD.

WILMINGTON-- IT C.

Saturday Eveninq, Jan. 24, 1885.

EVENING EDITION.
THE INAUGUBAL ADDRESS
' wmiTniin ntifhihrrkd.
'Gov. Scales is a very earnest

friend of the University. " 'He arid

the are agreed astotHe
duty of the Legislature to! provide
for the maintenance of the Um
versity. He quotes from the Consti
tution of 1875, as requiring that
"free ..1111110 shall be provided

th at it shall establish a college of
agriculture, of mining, of mechanics
and of normal instruction in connec
tion with the a

Umversity1,,, rTlje
vovernor in coramenimg upon- - iqis
provision, says: j h

"It may not be expedunt to attempt aU
this at once, but the point sought to be
maae is mat me coDsuiuiion, we organic
law of the land, that we are aworn to' obey
in its letter and spirit, demands- - a .ltigbei;
ana more .general- equcauon.lree of ex
peDse, when practicable, for tuition through
the University, to all the children of the
State." : ; t ,r,. -

As to the; free tuition scheme the
, Constitution requires it to be carried
out

'--
. .i'when practicable - This : time

will, not come if by so doing it will
tend to break down the other colleges
in North Carolina, that are doing so

- muchfor education and that have so
many useful, and some quite; distin-
guished men, upon the. roll .of their
graduates. There is no doubt thatjit
is the d&ty of the. Legislature to be-

gin the work entrusted to them by
the Constitution; Let the present
Legislature provide fa college of 'ag--

iculture."!-Tha- t is tb sav let there
m i

be a teacher set apart for this parttc-- .
ulaf business. ' This will require prp4
bably for mstructioH7 and apparatus
$5, ai Two: ence, if

; the condition of the country permits,
- let the" next Legislature appropriate

another $5,000 annually fbrtneestab-lishin- g

of a college of mi4ing' and
thenTri suBsequent years let other Le-gislatu-

res

createana endow othercdl--
leges.- - The; population ;is increaiaff

- 'and the; State Jis 7 steadily; ; grq wing
in lity;todb :suoh;work. There
will be no opposition to this; amog
intelligent people, unless the Legisla-
ture 'sh.uld. attempt,, to; niake fphael
Hill big free school at the ezpensd r

"' of 100,000 5tai-baye-
rs :"irid r Voters I

: who prefer to., patronize their
colleges. If this X is

attempted it will 'be' found lii :n-tur- e

elections that prett 'picfuresf of
poor scholars going up 'tb the Uni--
versityitoeaughi apopUtehe-tori- c

upon theblessmgsj of I educa-tib- n

will not Mwerr; thelibudlnbnif?
plaints' that will Vbe beardlie'

is-- a smceret-- fnendof thluni
versity. It, favors such appropria-
tions as Sre necessrjr to make Cha-
pe! 3HU1 the. full rival of the fore-- - I

most'ot American institutional f'if jit'
takesj $1600,1 or 26,00(r m, $3p
000 annually to do this then it should"

. - given,
t
and the reflecting,' pa-- '

t-

- uiuuo, prugresBive people ; of xtorth
: Carolina will say well dorie.;HBui we

m

UXOrt lath
trull's, a -- TOlSONrWr:

VEM OP YELLOW Pfiv SR.

. Da. WS.-T- , Howabd, or Baltixoe
PMfia.n. nriM...u . tit '
m. iv.vsxjv. vi visoonn ut women and Child ronir,me university oi Maryland,

xrr. riwwttru vbu;tuA me- common, mint
the SnYphw Spring at of
brier ootmtyi.-- West VteRinla, and1 adds th Si? e- -

tteet&Wiidfta!nt9ass tsf c&amsopertor tortho latter I aUade to tha i!?ilcl
dehmty attendant open the tardy convalelnfrom grave acute diseases: and mor D.C'

to uie cociacta ana
TOerAinauineiritraaea andtata forms bf Atonic Dyspepsia, and

lions PemaiartoWommaieremitAle(
by mineral waters, t In 4hart, were I caUe.i l?1 a11

statefrom what mineral waters I have seeno h
est and most unmistakable amount of aood
Vie largest number of eases in a generT''1
would wi7U8itatinglysay the Buffalo Sari?--
Mecklenburg eomty.-Ta-- ,

: 'rM6.'R lCutsoa, or Richmond Va
Late Professorof General w,L
..... Jo In the MedlCa! College of vSa7s!- -

I nave observed marked sanative effect.,the Buffalo Water ia Malarial Cachexia AntDyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affeclio'n s nVu
men, AneetniOr Bifpeehondriasis, Cardiac
Hons, Ac. It. has been especially 6fficaci3f'
Chrmic Intermittent Fever, numerous cam
character, which, had obstinately vnlhstood the
remedies, having been restored to perfect hm'tt
in a brief spaced time by a sojourn at the Springs

Dai Johh W. Williamson, Jackson, Tens.
Extracts from Communication on the Thera-L.n- .

Action oftn Buffalo IAOiia Water in the
w

. "tVoiwKeaicat Monthly"
. for February. 1877.

"Their great valne m Malarial Diseases and

Vrr.nl A

of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terrihw
amidted. the Mississippi valley during the past
summer. I prescribed It myself, and u.
prompt relie: in a case of Suppression of Urine in
yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other ',n.
trtssino and dangerous symptoms. The Datipnt
covered, but how. far the vater may have contr-
ibuted tothatTeeult (having prescribed it in but
a single case) L, of course, cannot undertake to
say. There i$ no doubt, however, about the fact tiua.

its administration was attended by the mod benm.
eial results."

Springs now opens for guests.
Water in cases of one dozen half gallon bottles

(5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
Pot sale by . W. EL- - Green, where the Spring

pamphlet may be found.
. THOS. P. GOODS, Proprietor,

aplOtf nrm Buffalo Iithia Springs, Va

IMPORTANT !

A HEW AHD VALUABLE DEVICE

A PATENT

Water Seat--closet
t FUR THE

CUBE OF - HfflKXgBHOIDS, (Commonly called
- "PILinternal or External, and

PROLAPSUS Alfl, for Chil- -

. dren or Adults.

KO MEDICINE OB SURGICAL OPERATI05

ECESSABT.

I have Invented a SIM FEE WATER CLOSE
SEAT, for. the cure1! tha above troublesome
and painful malady, which I confidently place
before the public as a .

SURE RELIEF AND CURE '.

lift'has been endorsed by the leading resident
Physicians in North Carolina. Is now being tes-
ted in the Hospitals - of New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and we are satisfied the result
'win be satisfactory, as It has never failed els-
ewhere. You can write, to any of the Physicians
orprominent citizens in Edgecombe Co., N. C.

These Beats will be furnished at the following
prices; i

WALmTTr JoushedV $6.00 1 Discount to
- . - 5.00 cicians and to the

POPLAR,.- - - 5 CO) Trade.
Directions for using will accompany each Seat
We trouble yorvwith bo eertifioates. We leave

the Seat to be its own advertiser. Address
': LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,

. - Parboro, Edgecombe Co., N. C. --

1yl7 P&Wtf ?

JOETHCAROLIM RESUDRCES,

, : "One of the most useful series of descriptive

looks ever, published about any State." Bo-

ston Post. -

HaWs Industrial Series,

Twof Volumes Now Eeady.

I. The'Wootfs aad Timbers of North
. Carolina. Curtls's, . Emmons', and Kerr's

: Botanical Reports; supplemented by accurate
Cooaty Reports of Standing Forests, and illu-
strated by an excellent Map of the State. .

1 Volmael2mo: Cloth, 273 pp., $1.25.
Ii; In the Coal arid Iron Counties of

North Carolina. Emmons, Kerr's, La d- -

' 1 ley's, WOkes. and the Census Reports; suppl-
emented pv full and accurate sketches of the

- Fifty-si- x Counties; and Map of the State.

1 Volume IZmoVCIoth, 425 pp.. $.50.
- Soldbyatl BookMLers, or mailed postpaid

on receipts of the priey, by

I ' , E. J. HALS & SON,

PUBLISICKBS, BOOKBSLUBS ASD Statioeks,
N NEW YUSS4

fii.- - Aa m - :

, : : P--
M. HALE. Publisher. Ralekh. N. C

KWHEAT
11 r BAKING

POWDER.
PURE and WHOLESOME

ItociteiMiioliiJuH(faigreHent8.
It leavee no deleterious substances in the bread as

j --afl pure grape Cream cfc Tartar and Alum powdea

It restores to the flour the highly Important
reotel in the bran of the

, It makes better and lighter biscuit than any
. othw lklngpowdr,Avv

r UARM SONS,

1 ,Estahiisheai82a. , 5$ fulton st., n. y.

For sale17 all leading
; RTGrocers.
dec218nr;5i n suwedfr

CAJRLTON HOUSE,
Warsaw,' ijfljliii Coimty, H. C,

QNIJNJUJraJIIGTON WELDON

Sailroad,'66 inileS from Wilmington.

Table always .well supplied with the best the

country affords. ' Bates of Board very reasou
: Wth. UHSG ZV ' "
ble, , , , H J.CARLTON,

dec 81 p&Wtf, Proprietor.
-- r .;: v J.i''i'(ri - i j

' 'Oytdfs, Oysters.
PINE LOT OP FRESH OYSTERS JUST

rjbLIQTORS, LAGER, BEEK," CI

GARS, &c; at STAB, SALOON. No. 13 Market St

. a;3HA V. HERBERT,
005 si jTopnewi.

CTheHarioff Star.
.TJHB OLDEST! NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED juj
ALthe Pee Dee section, one of tho wealtWesi
ana raost prosperous m tne Htate, onere w y"
miasioB ana wtKHesaM Meronants ana

and to thos who have adopted tne
of z oy sample, a exaeUent meaium w
monteai ion.witha'We.-an- d influential class or

merchants, naval storemechahics, --planters and
men. wnosepaironaya iaworm souoiitnu--

vernsementa ana soatneaa cards insenea oh
- - - TBI STAR

in the : future that the Legislature

willot ttempltltor
sity for the serious injury, if not de
struction, of ' Wake Forest, Trinity,
Davidson, and other: prosperous col
legesoIThat

iard. h-rj- '"Ft.&f'y
"The febvernor shoW judgment in

what he says.of .fosterifg,heep hut- -

bandrv. Referring to the Agricu14

tural Department he says:
' "They are to investigate the best , mode

of improving and extending sheep hus-
bandry and make their report to the Legis-
lature, and more particularly ; the best
means of suppressing the ravages of dogs.
This industry is well adaDted to our Boil

and climate and .With 'proper protection and
encouragement must soon become one 01
the most popular and prosperous industries 1

in the State, but it has been s&oiy neglect
ed. The legislature in denning me amies
of the department in this regard has at the
same time merely suggested, what is justly
considered the first step to wit,' the sup- -;

pressipn of the ravages of dogsj but unfor
tunately they contented themselves witn
the suggestion and nothing" nas oeen aone
to carry it into effect. The do and sheep--

will no more thrive togetner, tnan me won
and the lamb. Muzzle the dogs, and the
sheep prosper, loose the dogs and the sheep
are aeswoyea., t-

-; r t y, , , , ..- - j. .r

He"tbint8 but the various other;
duties that belong to thV Agncultp-ra- l

Department, such as looking into
diseases of cattle, culture of silk, tha
sugar beet, the grape and other
fruits; looking into drainage and ir
rigation, the best manner of utilizing
native mineral and, other domestic
resources of fertilizers; the propaga
tion of fish, the analyzing of soils,

fertilizers and products, and to mak
reports and suggestions to the Legis
lature. ; . -i .. 4

' j .;

The Grovernor tajtes a favorable
view of the progress and prosperity,
of the State, and says; i 1

: .7The Vjuality and "quantity of bur pro-- J
4ucts have improved and are still impro--.

ving. The yield of cotton in the State his
increased from 73,845 bales in 1850 and
145,514 in 1860 to 889,598 in 1880. Oar
tobaccos command a higher average price
.than those of any other State in the Union,
but rue quanity as yet is not as much by
6,000,000 pounds as it was in I860."

' He deprecates" the abandoning of
agricultural pursuits by so many of .

the educated young men of the State
and crowding the towns for other
pursuits! We are glad that the Go-

vernor did not overlook this impor-

tant fact. He says:

The responsibility of investing this in-du- stry

with new interest, making it more
honorable, and thus attracting to and keep-ia- g

in it our most intelligent and best
young men, rests in a good degree upon
this board and the' commissioner.'' .

It will not do to say that farming
does not pay. Go to Edgecombe
and talk with Capt. Thigpen. Learn
from him how to make a farm pay
in Eastern Carolina Go to Gran-

ville and' talk with Dennis Tilley arid
Fielding Knott; and learn how to
grow rich in making fine golden to-

bacco. Let the young men of North
Carolina stand by the old State.
Let them stick to the old farms and
they will find that education, when
well" applied, pays admirably, even
in cultivating "mother earth." But
let them remember the old couplet

"He who by the plough wonld thrive !

Himself must either hold or drive."

PEDAGOGY Iir TUB HOUSE, f V

The Blair bill baa got before the
House of Representatives. The de-

bate that occurred on : .Friday is in-

structive. Hon. Frank Hurd, one of
the ablest men jn the House, and a
ripe Constitutional lawyer, raised a
question that stirred the Southern
advocates of the Pedagogic bill. He
moved'that ' the bill be referred to
the Judiciary Cordmittee. for; their
opinion as to the right of the Se-

nate to originate bills to raise reve-
nue and for the purpose of making
large distributions for general pur-
poses.! .The able Representative from
Ohio is thus reported in 1 the tele-

graphic abstract: j - J .

1 "Mr. Hurd denied the power of the Senate
to originate either character of bills. : He
believed that the adoption, of. the doctrine
contended for by the Senate would be utter-
ly destructive of the object; sought by the
founders of the government; which object
was td:vgiv to the Representatives:' the
power, of appropriating the people's money.
This power was the most potent instrument
against the encroachment of the Executive
power." , . .... ,J, .. ;

-

l A gentleman from a r great South- -

era State is now in:Washington, and
on the 22nd he wrote as follows:: ,

. "Hurd, according to all Democratic ; au-
thority and precedent, is eminently correct
In his position.' Another Infamous feature
cthis:inost.infamons rBill (Blairiis the
astonishing spectacle of. Northern Dem-
ocrats expounding and defending the great
tioctrine. ofBate Righto and Southern:
for a few dollars of appropriation, deflour-in- g

and destroying the sacred principle. In
the debate Cox, of your !J5wte, .. spoke In
favor of the - Blair ; bill and, in a purerile
way.";':. --- .-l :t - i .,

The'passage'bf th is bill, that is a
positiv&i anomaly in" the' history )f
American legislation; is a - foregone

usion; weSuppos in
this-age- i and. timet annot 'withstand,
theallurembri
has done" that much EarmlfbrV'the1
generation now . doing the speaking
and:yoting,,:farrhbnesttjandid
luieiugenii qonsrucu on, i tne AJon-r:titutlon- rjs

a.thirig ''; oC ;the i past.
InWtf"Sbutfi cth'erearer:.a?" few
Senator and, possibly; few Repre-
sentatives, ;' ' who v'stand s by - the

An Omid Steamer 'Burnt t Her Dock
la "Jfew Torfc City toss 9300,000--JBestructlo- tf

lef stft Building of the
"wmtney : Arm --i po .ConneeUeui
IiOSS $60000. ; - ' I s

T'1 Teteirraph' to the Morning Star.l i ;;

J New York. January 24. The steamer

I rV- - nr&. ,r. t it
lose fnlfy.$20O.fXML.;iEvery pnetof them
"hold risks on the burned steamer. Fifty or
--sixty companies nave policies ranging from"
$2d,uuu to f5,uuu, the general average Of
the risks being $5,00Oi Alt of them will be
paid in full, and leave a net loss of close to
$100,000 for the Company t6 ' cover j from
theiprofltrofThe pastr season; , r j

'Nkw' HAVEi,Jaa-?21A?teW'rminut- es

after 6 o'clock this mqrning the milling an p
drilling building of the Whitney Arms Co...
ia Whitney ville, was discovered htt ftre,and '

at 9 'clockit was nearlv destroyed. .The
.building contained ;,between $60,000 and
$7U,ouu worth - or machinery : anp $30,000
worth of stock. . The, loss on machinery is
estimated at $30,000, with a total nesiruc--'
(ion of stock, a This damage to the building
ia placed at $10,000, making the total loss
$60,000,' which is nearly covered by "in'su-ranc- e.'

- About 120 men were employed in
tms department .: . .

'

;

! COTTON. ".

A Snointtry of the Crop to Tate. '

CBj Teleerash to the Ifornhu; Star.l
NbwITobk, Jan. 21 Receipts of cot-

ton for all interior towns, 46,837 bales;Te-ceipt- s

from - --plantations, 87.132 ; bales;
total visible supply of cotton for the world
3,082,810 bales," of which 2,609,410 bales
are American, against 3.402,890 and 2,805,-49- 5

bales respectively last year; crop in
sight 4,805,610 bales. '

UOMMEKGlAJb.
WI LMINGTON MARKET

' STArt OPFICE. Jan. 24,4 P. M.
1 SPIRITS TSRpENTINE-Th- e market
was quoted quiet at 27 cents per gallon,
with no sales reporied. , t .

, ROSIN The market was quoted quiet
at $1 02 for . Strained ;8.nd $1 07ft for
Good Strained, with no sale reported.

TAK The market was quoted firm atr
$1 10 per bW. of 280 lbs.," with Wes at
quotations. . v . i

; CRUDETURPENTINE-Mark- et steady,
with sales reported at $1 15 for Hard
and $1 75 for Virgin and Yellow Dip. "

COTTfON The "market was "quoted
firm, with small sales ; reported on a basis
of 10 cents per ft for Middling. The fol-

lowing were the official quotations :

Ordinary. . . ......... H cents l lb
Good Ordinary. 9f ' "
Low Middling.... .....10 3-1- 6 "
Middling. ....10 " "
Good Middlinie....... .10.11-1- 6 ";

Stained cotton is quoted as follows: '
.

Middlingr.V;:v..V...-1- 0 - - cents
Low Middling.. 9f "
Strict Good Ordinary. .8 9-- 16 V - " i

Low Ordinary...... .r ,85-1- 6 " i-
-

'PEANUTS Sales - reported at 5560t

cents for Extra Prime, 6570 centjs fdr
Fancy,vand 7580 cents for Extra Fancy..
Market steady. "

RICE-Roug- h: Upland 90c$1.05j;
Tidewater $1 101 25.-Clea- Common
44 cents ;lPair '4J51 cents; Low Good 5

5i Cnjts i High Good 5f5 cehts; Prime
of 51 cents; Choice 5f6 cents per pom
Market steady." 'i

I

! BECEIPTS. "

Cotton. :'. '; 83: bales
Bpirita Turpentine; . . ; : : ' 69 casks,
Rosinr: ..... ... : ...... ... .v. 1,011 bbls
Tar.;.:i,..,.V:..v...;u:v; -- 116' bbts
Crude Turpentmer i ; ... 106 - iWs--

pouibs ricf nan&ms.
i. Financial. 4

By Telegraph to the sfotnlng 8tar. i :

''Nkw --' York. ' Jan. 24i Noon. Monev
quiet at 11 per cent , Sterling, exchange
433483 and ' 4S6i488i State bonds
quiet. Governments firm. !

fCommercial.
' Cotton quiet, v with ' salea to-da-y of 181
bales; middling uplands 11 3-1- 6cl do Or
leans 11 7--1 6c h futures .steady, with sales
at the r following quotations:- - January

LILZ3c;irebruary.U0c; s.March 11.24c;
Apru ll.ooc: lay ll.47c; June: lL50c,
Flour: dull and heavy. Wheat unsettled.
Corn higher-Po- rk dull at $13 2513 50.
Lard steady at $7. 12. . Spirits turpentine
steady at 80i31c ; Rosin steady at $1 25

1 80. ; Freights firm . , i . r
- BALTrJtOBX, JaU. 24. Flour firm, with a
moderate local demand: .Howard street and
western super $2 753 15; extra $3 25
8 75: lamilvr4 j0OSk5 O0:citv. mills Super
$2 753 15; extra' $3 253 75; Rio brands.

, $4 75; Patapscb family $5 50; superlative'
patent 75. -- Wneat soumera. nrm and

.quiet; western nrmer anaoun;, souuiern
red, 93i95c; do .amber 9698c;. Ko. 1
.'Maryland 959516: No. 2 western wintetn
red on spot 90tc Corn southern quiet
ana nrm; western steady and dull ; southern
white 55c; yellow 50c. .

rORKIGH fflARKETS.

. IBf Cable to the Morning Star.1
1 Liyeepool, January 24. Noon. Cotton
nrm, a with a ' ; fair cemand : Quotations for
Ameerican cotton have all advanced 1--1 6d;
upiaiwa im; .uneaBaod; sales of 8,000
bales, oryhich't.OOO were for fipeculation
and export; receipts 16,(K)0 bales, of which.
a.uw were American.) xurares sieauy at an
advance;'. uplands;- - I'm 'c January 'aad
February delivervCd: Februarv and-Mar- h

xlelivery 0 864614d; 'March and April'
aeuvery p oro4Qgo 4a; Apm aija May
delivery 6 Su046 and7 June
delivery; ,134,; 6 June
and JnlvfleliVeiv"-818-rUd.- - l ! .

; V 3readstufi!s quiet, with limited ! muiry.
- flnlrifa lnnunHn 99o ttA ' . ' . ' - ''

f Balea df cotton toay Include' R'balet

WHITE CYPRESS S TELLOV PIHE
stri:. V.1- "t'A - j

- ' sM.!aMa ii k.j.; i

BLINDS : DOOtlS..
JSUAIUahsSD AS GOOD AS TSS BEStC I f

P. "I i
MOULD tNO, BRACEETS AKD ORNAMENTAL

jWOODTOBX
aug$4tf PARSLEY WIGGINS. s

Jie; Cotton PlfiLiit: !

- An Asrioiiltnrfi '.1 't- -
only paper in South Carolina
In the Interest of the ParmerVnd UMS3S!f f
The beat and cheapest ATicultur TthA

l. VH-OaLT- 80 CENTS A YEA Tt .1 v

The offioial orran of the State - iEndorsed irr tha lAtm, MwJZTi2 i 1

Sk T $n:tfarmers to the State Ad i fc

Aoaressr, ' W. J ITolTftnAT.T. r 1 i .

ilLSleicn i:hrnmiftlft,'TnnrrlL--''- .
s

COHTraUATION .OF ITHUSSDAY S PEN ATE
' ' tit '4 .'l 1 PROCEEDINGS! 1

' "tjonsideratlon ' orthVtll to Incorporate
the Citizens' Bank of Reidsville;:' , i

CALENP AH.:'
irto-iecuT-

ttt tatbe
rvonlfl nf th Rtata rprvftlinc tha law re .

firing the prlqUflg q! trnaipts $6 be sent
yi.RiSine ou preme yourtai ler someaHcu s
Bion, was reierreu w wua coatiaii.u:o ou u
Tuaiciaryillii"a;'i - a . j. -

jucbbh. ttoiw anq xayior ooux. iuij- -

Itepublicans, .addressed the j Senate, io ear-- :

nest advocacy or. toe resolutions enaorsiug
Gov. Jafvis foraJCabtnetpositionis,
- Mr1 XJiidoT 4alrl thla HfOo an Z 'exlt&jtttd- l-

narv resolutionibut ttat; Gov: Jarvisr whs
an extraordinary,, man-- , ,.; . ;,. ;';., f

- .Messrs. AJexanuer, uatnng, jaeans ami
Pool also addressed the Benate. - ,A.ye8',4l,
navi none-- jj Vs-;.f- : iibvw ?a tiaiL-,l-zi.- . 1

On motion of Mr. Means' it was ordered
to be sent to the House without being en
grossed; and-th- e 'clerk ''instructed to
send an accompanying message stating the
iact that-th- e resolution passed me oenai
wuu' utcgcuuuKwuui. .

HOUSE OK. REPRESENTATIVES
" iisihnp tn? rnrDiGEiiT sbriiEBSJ

Mr.' Stanford spoke against the amend
ment for widows, not because be was op-

posed to such relief. Tie, was sure that tb i
amendment would kfll the bilir'
- Mr. .Thompson, from Caswell, the author
ot the amendment, advocated it. VJibad
rather," said he, "die a political death ad-

vocating the cause of these widbwaiban to
have' the highest political hoaorff in the
State.".A. 4 . ; Hi'-- -.

'
.

- Mr. parringer moved to postpone furth-
er consideration till at 12, to
give the members time-t- o fully investigate
all its proRfcions carried: The bill will
be the special order at 12. !

Senate resolution. endorsing ;.Mr. ,TKop.
J. Jarvis for a Cabinet .position, was, on
motion of Mr. "Womack, put on the calen-d- ar.

n r. . ;f :: j
Messrs. Lockey, Bulla, Thorpe, Hender

son and others spoke in favor, - ; t

The ayes and noes were called, : and
the resolution was unanimously passed.
Cheers. ... . (

.. . . . ;

The following bills were introduced , by
' .. v i:consent: . ;

Mr. Aycock, to incorporate the Goldsboro
Banking and Loan Association, . - I

; Mr. Norris, to amend section 2,834 of the
Code, regulatiDg the time of killing birds.

Bill to prohibit selling liquors within two
.miles of Lebanon Church, Sampson coun-
ty, passed its second and third readings. '

"' - jSENA.TE. r '

m&TDAV. '
' pKTmosa-- . . . i"

Mr. Troy, from citizens of Cray's Creek
township, uumneriand county, asking the
repeal of the stock law, s

Also, from Ue Grand Division of the
Bona of Temperance, praying for local op
tion in certain portions oi the state. ,

Bill to authorize H. W. Mayes, ex sheriff
of AJexanaer county, to. collect arrears or
taxes. Passed third reading.
' Bill to changeldividing line between coun

ties of Ashe and Wilkes. :i Amended and
passed third reading. , , , .:.

Bill to repeal chapter, 215, laws 1852, to
charter the town of Oxford. Passed third
reading; ;. ' ''
.: Bill for better protection of land owners,
after much discussion, fasled to pass its
second reading.

Resolution to' raise a joint committee to
consider propriety of appointing a Railroad
Commission failed to pass. .

Bill to amend Constitution of the State
was tabled.

Bill to amend section 2058 in relation to
gates across highways, passed its several
readings.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES. 1

'.- BILLS. ' " -
' j

Mr. Tate for relief of sheriffs and tax
collectors) Mr. Womack to amend section
1789 of the Code, in reference to change
time within which action may be brought
by creditor of deceased person after per- -
sosal notice; Mr. Mayo to incorporate
Grand Lodge, Knights of Eden of North
Carolina. , ,

s

." ' CALENDAR. " J '
j '

To authorize commissioners of Halifax
county to fund and pay the county's debt

passed (ayes and nays) second. v reading;
to amend charter of the town of LaGrange

passed third reading; relief of indigent
disabled soldiers,- - by special .order; Mr.
Batringer offered an amendment to include- -

those who bad been disabled by wound in
neck and body;. Mr. Robinson, of Macon,"
thought this wouia open the oui tooiwiae.

Amendment was losL Mr. Felton of
fered to Increase $30,000 to $50,000 lost.
Mr. Thompson Offered1- - a"new sec.1 2 to
make unmarried indigent widows eligible
to Deneflta of bilL 'vt ; .f s j m a )?; t

; Mr.? Woodard. iavoxing it. saying' that
the best calculation would allow $42.57 Io
both soldiert and widows. . ; r r

When, the amendment came to a vote
were recorded: Adams, J Allen, Alston,
Ardrey, Aycockr Barringcr.ell, Bellamy,
Brim, Brown, Burton, Busbee, it was .car-
ried by Tlarge majority. . Most who. voted
against (as Mr.'.Jones; of Buncombe,2 aad
Mr.iR6bInaon, of Macon) explained 'that
they would heartily support separate bU
for widows.- - : ir ;

OCn STATE CONTEiaPORAniES. ;

An intellleent obeserver of the delays
and loss of time in ,our . Superior Courts
cannot rail to see that the great cause pro-
ceeds from ' the great advantage which the
local bar enjoys over the State Solicitor In
understanding the cases to be tried .
say this in no, spirit of complaining at So
licitors in general or any one in particulars

is uiv sysvem oi uiamm Doucuorsnip.'
that takes often a whole day, and some-
times two, to try a case that should be dis-
posed of in an hour. No Solicitor: how
ever' able, can 'acqualnl himself Witfi' the
racts in nve nunarea ' cases scatlerea : over
ten counties that bis .time only allows him
to visit twice a year. When a crime 'is
committed "the" focal "bar, now in almost
every county, takes the defendant's "side

. and hears aU the facts on both sides.When
the Solicitor reaches that .county, Monday .
morning ne Knows nothing or the case, and
is baffled and' often defeated hv a" nnnntv
Court lawyer not half his equal in legal
leaminr. , - With a Rnllcitnr in.ear.b Ammtv.
and an jnferior Court for the trial of. minor j

Cburlrsystem' would be suffldent:-tJ2fcfc- jy

CaroUrtan;r nit --Miv HhiiX -

The Supreme Cburt'J' Judges ' are worked
too hard (different fronrthe Superior Court
Judges) but instead of increaaingThfe num-
ber of J.udges, let the 'Legislature provide
for lessening the number of cases carried to
the JSupreme .Court, ,. At present the Su-
preme Cpurtls a refuge for delay an thne,

,andnott for Justin-merel- y. Tbere" arei a
large humber ; oh frivolous cases carried to
the Supreme Court for spite andmerely to

aln further time for settlement. Let the
egtalature limit the kind of cases that tha

be appealed to i the higher Court, and let ft
impose fees large enough to prevent little
picayune cases fromjjing carried there."
Then there will be no. necessity for increas- -

us uuuiuer ui oupreme voon UUuges.'

Pi
5

A CASt.Td aU who are sufllrmg' from
errors andindiscretions of youthmervous
weakness, , early decay, . loss of manhood,
&CV I Will send a recipe that wpl cure you
Tbkb o cnAaai; 'This great remedy was
discovered, by amisaionary in South Amer-
ica. Send self --addressed envelope to Rkv.
Jq&ftPHrT.'ISMAK. Statwn D. New York.

were "innate to fundamental princi-
ples" ,r,They grew out of a prof bund
sjndyfahjjgreatnnderlyingr"nck
pies of a free, ponstitutionaLgqverjpr.
ment. - They were -- abstaciibps,f-
andgTorlburabltrrc
"were wrougni into concrete senti--.
ments," as Dr. Lipscomb so well and:
felicitously ; 4ffirm8,:i';; Kof

The; people no wmay be reftd'yi to'
go for "thejjktff ; and an appropfia-- .
tion" with a whoop. In North Car-- :
oliria it is so, or the politicians would,
riot be so 8 wift to", advocatbv with; so.

much of zeal the most dangerous, lh&
most monstrous doctrine that in fortv
years ' of ' political reading ..we have
ever met with. ' In the past the' pep-pl- e

of ; North Carolina regarded the
Constitution as joui arkbf ' safety;'" It
was the 2Egis of our ngnts aridthey
.would denounce ; roundly .any ; man
who would dare- - to rob : it ; of any
power or to mutilate its proportions.
A fair, grammatical, stricOsnstruC-- ;
tionj both in spirit and in 'letter, of
the Sacred Instrumerit was tlie way
bf bur fathers. Now Iatitudiriarian-is- m

has taken full possession, and
members of the Congress will get up
and so twist the plain better of the
organic law as to twist all sense out
of it. .

' ' f
The passage of the Blair bill 'may

be received, with shouts now, but it is
dearly gained indeed when it is done
by destroying the Constitution and
by giving it an India-rubb- er interpre
tation that is wide enough for any po
litical heresy ta: be covered by it.
We have hot a ' doubt that the time
will come and before the century
ends when the Blair, bill precedent
will be quoted as an ample authority
for the perpetration of the greatest
wrongs, and for the spread and pro
gress of Centralization. This is rapid
ly becoming a Nat ion, and its Chief
Priests are Southern Democrats. The
rift in the flute was its destruction.
The people will groan after awhile.
Men living now will hear it.

If people think that railroads do
not confer blessings other than by
furnishing ready and easy and swift
facilities for transportation : arid

travel; read the; following r figures :

Daring the year 1884, the Wilming
ton & Weldon Railroad Company
paid to parties' ur the;State orNorth
Carolina the sum of $3 87,5 14. 74 for
wood, cross ties, timber; sundry mer
jphandise Jand labor. " This; amount
was expended in ' the State. . During
the year 1 884, the"Wilmington,4

er-- ,
pended m this State $115,060.63, ma--'

king over a half Smillioriv dollars "per
annum paia oy r tne two roaas in
North Carolina. '"Such facts as these
show how important a reat line is
to the welfare ;of the people livfng
upon it. arid that thousands are bene
fited more c less by the d istribution
of such a large sum.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Our esteemed contemporary,
the Richmond, Va.," Dispatch, says:
"Mr. Watterson " ad varices the nh--
tenable proposition that the higher
the tariff the greater the revenue.
We need only to cite .against Mr.i
Wattereon the - authority of, Mr;;
Tucker, of, this Stote. Mr.
Watterson'says that to repeal the In
ternal taxes' hereinbefore 'mentioned
would"be ttf provide for an increase
of the present exorbitant import dn--

' tics in order to meet the-expense- of
Xne Government. ' Mr. Tucker holds'
on thebbritraryUiafc. tbrepeal those;
taxes would be to provide, for a ta
riff that will produce more retenhfr
ai tue oauio ume mat it will give
'full 'couragetnerii to' th industries
of i the txMritry " We have only to
say "that the experience and statistics
of thlaBt ten or a"dozenyear8 flaUy
coriradict;Mr. Tacker.4Cbufj7fo
:Vourt&'J&ama?JD"f- ' Ij.
, . The ' 'sun i is more than one
hundred times the diameter of the
earth.1 combined planets; many
of them many times, larger than the
earth;fCas,nrithing jbitOt seems
a. ball 6f.firej upon jitarejeen spots
.arbdridltarejperceiVed strange lights,'
yet we have iittlr idea of the;riatue
ofwhat ' we'ltee.' ,,The sun is a mys-1-te- ry

;yeti ' Vjjaat is man tot the! eartb
MtosonLWhat is the earth to
the solar system ? But what, again,'
la"the:sjblar.tfeiitS ,tlli: rTnivIraA?

Yf.taFjWegee i8o, sun, perhaps
w..irg9 vj- - larger man our. owr,'per;hapuoArid3i;l iystem - of

planets mior or less:f jikft Vtbostfthe
nam'eB ofvwhich.Tr are faniiliar --tVu4 !

--Abpveiiutr, across J the blue Heavens?
stretches a faint white belt, like unto
the first' faint forEoihgibf a cloud:
(Astronomera tell ns. that this Milky
; Way is a congeries of. distant. Stars ;
thft the St&ti we B6e4'aro bu'Vthe por-"tibn'- of

?"tfi&'alaanafMt'tosvthat
the sun iff one" of these atarsj and that,
ttesolarpter tbe other!
stars, is... probably r..rotating around'
some oeriral point "which we aire as
yet in ignorance of. ? Yet man; the'
tiny habitant of this tiny globes be-
lieves himself the object for whicbr
the universe exists ! --Phil. Record.

fYtikmTERS WpEK& ;
V -

Attempt to Blow up the BriUsii Houses

ir v... - !,' ...
' BafidlnsV Crowded Lvrltli; People-- r

laa6ftytor,ili0Beusvrvqmm?
completelr fjft''f'f'
ofVnewniterrpw
tttn ipersn injttreo Intense. "Bi-cltem- ent

,ln 'jlti JHpjlfACWe,'
' to the Pen?etl:atorf tfcpime l?ri-- i

iDiy-insevrev:J:xT- i

iBT'Cttble tSStwrnnaS
rAhalaioi

ing explosion1 hasust occurred io the
House ot ParliamentiA iAl.tk"''-- -

2.30 P. M.--T- he iHouse ofr Parliament
and , thVioyernment offices; were ,severely
BUoftCU oUtA UUUOiUCiauiO uouiagu wvo uvud.
It is impossmleahui cmbmenr.tatell the.
extent of the calamity. c.The report of the
explosion., was heard in Downing, street
Great excitement prevails, and enormous
crowds are1 assembling at the scene of the
explosion. b'nhyiyxu:i.li .U- - 1 ' i '

. 3.30 P. M-- The origin of the explosion
is wrspped in profbund" mystery,' J but it is
believed to have been' caused by dynamite.
V 4 P. M. .The explosion, occurred. ' cloie
to the Hoase.of Lords, near Westminster
HalL. It is reported that the explosive was
placed in the crypt . Under1 therbuilding.
One policeman was hurt. iTheforca of the
shock was tremendous, ; and . was;felt at a
great distance., The amount "of damage
ddne is veryreat. " Rumors are current at.
this hour that1 another : explosion occurred
at 2 o'clock tblaaftfrnoon at .the London

,Tower. ,The excitement mcreasing with
every moment; and the' city is filled with
flying rumorK-Therewer-

e two explosions
instead of one. as at firstjjuppoeed, at the
Parliament ,, Houses. , The. .. second came
about th ree minutes after the first. One
was near: the House of Commons; the other
at Westminster HalL One man has been
arrested near, the scene of the explosion.
The detective force is hard at work now
seeking further , developments, which are
anxiously awaited, particularly by the peo-
ple in the neighborhood of Westminster
Hall, - ;

4. P. M. The rumors regarding an ex-
plosion at London- - Town are confirmed.
The outrage was the most successful which
has yet been made upon any of the public
buildings, since the inauguration of the
present era of dynamite warfare. " The
famous old- - building . was crowded with
visitors at the time of the explosion, and
the wildest rumors are in circulation as to
the number of persons who have been iu- -

Jured by the crime. , These rumors are
through the city and constantly

exaggerated by persons who were present at
the time, and who have hurried away in all
directions. Up to 4 o'clock but sixteen per-
sons had been officially reported as having
been injured by, the explosion. None of
these are reported as mortally hurt.' An
attack was made on thai portion of the
building known as the "White Tower," It
was fairly filled with visitors at the time,
and; most, if not all, of those who were
known to have been hurt were moving
about in the Tower at the time of the ex-
plosion. The " White Tower was almost
completely wrecked by the force of the ex-
plosion, and the roof was blown off the
structure. All of the' persons known to
have been injured were visitors. ? "
; The police, at the moment they realized .

the ' nature of the explosion, effectually
barred all egress from the Tower and,

. grounds. .They are now subjecting every,
person, who they, have 'succeeded in de-
taining by this manoeuvre, to a most rigid
search, upon the theory that the attack was
perpetrated by some person or. persona in-
side of the premises.

Burgeons were promptly summoned to
the assistance of the wounded, who are now
receiving all of the attention practicable.

The excitement is growing as the news
of the explosions spreads, and the crowds in
the vicinity of the damaged buildings ate
increasing. momentarily. . - j .

Saturday heing the uaaal visiting day. the
Houses of . Parliament; building . contained
a great number ofpeople at the time of the
explosion; rn The first explosion occurred in
the crypt of Westminster Hail; the second
took place in the Strangers' Gallery in the
House of ComnMns.b-Itnmediatel- y before
the nrst explosion a. lady visitor, who was
alone and was about to enter the building,
beckoned to a policeman, and when he
went to her she called his attention to la
package lying upon the steps, outside the

.- mi i, i -cry pv. x ue policeman picaea up tne pace-ag- e

carelessly, not suspecting anything,
and ; went with, it out into Westmin
ster Hall. , He had no ' sooner reached
the Hall than the package exploded.
This exnloalon knocked - tha - no! foaman
down and injured him so seriously that Ids'
conaiuon at present is considered critical.'
Its force also knocked flowntwo' other po-
licemen, who. were standing in thevicinitjr,
and badly stunned them. Aiady and gen-
tleman, standing near the officer who had
the package, were also prostrated. All pi
tne windows were blown out., !

"

In the interior of the House of Commons'
and upon the floor, the only seat damaged
by the explosion was that which Mr. Glad-
stone occupied. " It was badly" broken. A
small chip was also torn off the top of the

, Speaker's chair, The . explosions caused
quite a panic among the visitors who were
in the buildings at the time. Those who
were in the House "of Commons fled pre-
cipitately, and a number'; of ladies were
bruised In the crush: ,

4 'v ? i

The second explosion in the Parhament
uuuuuigs vwuiiiM uireq uuuuwa later IMianr
the first, and was far more destructive.
The dynamite which caused the second ex- -

must have .bsen placed under thefioBiongallery on the left side. .
1 .v. T--

Little hope is entertained of the survival
of the wounded policeman. ' ' v : ' ?

' ; The force of; the explosion was such that
, one man was blown to the earth who was
' as many as5 three 'hundred ; yards from the:
point Where it Occurred, a x::t i f.

tel The lobby of, the House of Commons was
,completely demolished. , V , "j i

.A clue to the perpetrators of the outrage
is thought td have 1 been : discovered; Just
ueiuio tue ezpioBiou occurrea. a man and
woman, the latter carrying a hand bag, en
gaged a'cab outside of Paruament yard aid

aTWi,Hjjrequon as to taeir
uesuoaiion, . ...

8 U 'iNjClJLW.
...; i

New : York JStok JClarkst-- D nil j and

J! tBr .Telegraph to the Mornhur Star. I

Nl ToKWalTBtreeL' Jah; S4 IT A'V?
The Stock market was dull and i to i per1

cent. lowerthlsmdTiungr on a reduction inwest bound freight rates by theTnmk Line
icpreeciuauves at meir meeting yesterday.
Near 11 o,clock5there'waswarally of ' toper centra 1.1 fixadtxt-:- - )

Postal ira win Blade no Xenter I
KThafc U. becauseilhevJi amiiiA-u- .

enougb now, gexaeUyfive inches longi.
Brown's Iron Bitters, will not --be. rnrfnanv resnect dlffprrnt. frnwi a,i.- i .

Because exberieoce-- 1 hsii trtxiW th it i2
exactly suited to.thejneedaof-sick- . ipeople
fnfd J1 11 conquers dyspepsia Md a whole
! ukuci DrN. irecommend . Brown's ilmii'm!tt, J--
valued tonic for enriching Uiehlopd and re--J
luuviug au uyspepuc symptoms." . f Marlon 8. C--fit Marlon. S,Ct: ootltf

7
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